In public health, blogs as data communication and dissemination tools have been widely used since the mid-2010s. This study aimed to describe the implementation of the blog tool by the Family Health Teams (ESF) of the municipality of Rio de Janeiro, which received the support of a Network of Local Observatories of the Municipal Health Secretariat, as a health communication and information vehicle for managers, health professionals and the population of Rio de Janeiro. We opted for a qualitative, descriptive and exploratory approach, with data and information collected directly from the media objects, as well as the literature review. Concerning total access to blogs of the Family Health Clinics and Municipal Health Centers, a total of almost seven million views were achieved. Finally, it should be emphasized that initiatives such as the ESF blogs' network should increasingly be analyzed, disseminated and known to understand, among other factors, the propensity of users, workers, and managers regarding the availability of channels of interaction and communication between them, their scope and their significance. After all, the power of a network is directly related to how it is being used. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License BY CC
Introduction
Blogs have been widely used since the mid-2010 as communication and data dissemination tools in the area of health. As an example of the use of this social network, the Brazilian Ministry of Health established in 2012 a specific channel to dialogue with society 1 . According to the Portal da Saúde (Health Portal) 2 website, this blog -which is updated daily -aims to inform the population about actions, programs and campaigns and the agenda of the Ministry of Health, as well as show guidelines on how to take care of health. The blog has a space geared to share citizens' experiences with the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS), which are understood as one of the ways of qualifying SUS services.
In the social sphere, the use of blogs is an idea-sharing tool, and a means to interconnect comments about related ideas, promoting somehow networking between readers and followers 3 . It also helps to build critical, creative, analytical, intuitive, associative and analogical thinking that enhances access to quality information that produces interaction between individuals and the social sphere.
It should be borne in mind that, for the process of acceptance of technological tools, it is necessary to analyze several aspects that influence their adoption/rejection in a society, such as local culture, rules and norms, political leadership, and social and economic factors 4 . Thus, the analysis of the social system is vital to understand how adopting an innovative tool such as the use of blogs will take place, which at a possible level can become useful as a communicative tendency and strategy that, when intensified, can produce the potential of raising awareness and fundraising, even more so because of its affordability, flexibility and facilitated access 5 .
Thus, the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) has been a significant advance for several sectors, among them health, which has benefited from the possibility of new forms of health care. Although the use of these technologies for this purpose is recent, one can find some works that show the repercussion of this subject on the field. The primary uses of the Internet are the possibility of exchanging experiences between subjects with similar life situations, the feasibility of the debate between professionals and users, allowing improved quality of life, as well as the growth of autonomy, proactivity, and self-confidence, which provide subsidies for coping with daily adversities 6 .
The use of blogs for Public Health has been shown to be a fast way to inform, share, exchange experiences, and can be a conducive space for mobilization that generates partnerships for actions that involve the community of specific territorial space. Also, it can serve to construct new thoughts, collect health surveillance data, understandings and perceptions concerning individual and collective health issues.
When it comes to the specific use of the blog, the way of disseminating this social media can be directly through its electronic address on the Internet or through a Portal or Network, such as the so-called "Health Observatories". These are understood as of paramount importance at local, municipal and sub-municipal levels. The Public Health Observatories are defined as:
[...] besides being analysis centers, they are also evident structures of communication within (informing/supporting/evaluating decision-making and intervention, namely at the local level) and outside the health sector (making health advocacy and influencing public policies with the greatest impact on health) 7 .
One of the possibilities highlighted by this author refers to the leading role of its creation. In her analysis, she emphasizes that they can be conceived as the result of a strategic decision of the principal manager of a governmental instance, totally or partially financed by the government 7 . When they are established locally, they work in an articulated way with "networking" and a joint work plan. They allow to observe and analyze in a critical, continuous and systematic way the development of health status indicators of a population in general or a specific subpopulation, gathering, for this purpose, multidisciplinary teams and theme-specific experts with the purpose of identifying and analyzing realities, contexts, facts, and processes.
According to some authors 8 , blog tools: are a new source of training and information in health [...] . In any case, it is always convenient to make this reality a weighted internal analysis of this new form of information on the Internet (with its weaknesses and strengths) and also an external analysis of its role in the health environment (with its strengths and, of course, its threats) 8 .
In Brazil, one of the first authors to bring this multifaceted approach of blogs 9 proposes the possibility of its use for a set of realms to monitor a health system or service, from the micro to the macro of a geographic space: census tract, micro-area of a Family Health Team, neighborhood, district, municipality; in short, any locoregion of interest. These demographic, socioeconomic, mortality, morbidity and risk factors, coverage, resources (physical, human and financial) -realms can be instrumented in qualification cards 10 that would facilitate the understanding and interpretation of limits and potential for each health indicator. Approaches may be longitudinal or cross-sectional.
Thus, this work aims to show and describe the implementation of the network of local observatories by the Municipal Health Secretariat of Rio de Janeiro, within the scope of the use of the blog tool as a communication and health information vehicle by ESFs for managers, health professionals, the population of Rio de Janeiro and other interested parties, highlighting the categories that were considered in a Blog Contest held in 2013, which led to the winner of the main prize, the "Felippe Cardoso Family Clinic", located in the outskirts of the municipality 11 .
Methodology
From the methodological viewpoint, the research on media objects or environments may require the use of different theoretical and methodological strategies, whether quantitative or qualitative. Among the possible strategies, in this work, we opted for a qualitative, descriptive and exploratory approach, with the collection of data and information directly from the media objects, in addition to the literature review. Such collection allowed us to describe the objects as they appear to the researchers, without having sought information from blog users or those who built them.
Concerning the qualitative research in the digital space, some authors 12 indicate that they can be developed through e-mail or web, having as advantages the possibility of access to data of multiple factors, small or nonexistent geographical restriction, wide audience with which to communicate, in addition to reducing costs in relation to other types of research.
Our preferred methodological course was the literature review, with which we could collect the materials found on the topic of blog use in the social and health spheres, seeking to establish a dialogue of our study with these realms 13 . Next, we sought to collect epidemiological data that could show the regional context in which the experience of the use of blogs by the Family Health Teams took place, with the support of the Network of Observatory of Health Services Information Technologies of Rio de Janeiro (OTICS-RIO Network). Finally, a description of the evaluation criteria of each category was carried out, which led the winning blog to the main prize of the "Rio de Janeiro Best Family Health Blog Contest" in 2013, with the understanding that this winning blog shows characteristics that serve as a model for the use of this tool as a communicative space within the health sphere and adequate for the construction of dialogues between Family Health Teams and users and that, therefore, could be an experience to be replicated in other Family Health Teams in Brazil.
Results

The Network of Observatory of Health Services Stations of the Planning Areas of the City of Rio de Janeiro
The Network of Stations "Observatory of Health Services Information Technologies of Rio de Janeiro" (OTICS-RIO) is a partnership between the Municipal Health Secretariat of Rio de Janeiro (SMS-RJ) and several academic institutions. The Network's vision is "to be the reference of the SUS Rio de Janeiro to the strategic projects of training, extension and network support of the Subsecretariat for Primary Health Care, Surveillance and Health Promotion (SUBPAV)" 14 . Its mission is to "promote integration among the actions of extension and health education of the primary health care, health surveillance and promotion services and, in particular, support the network actions of the Family Health Support Centers (NASF)" 14 . Its values are "real-time information, interactivity, professionalism, simplicity, transparency, network solidarity, innovation, focus on results" 14 .
The Network consists of seventeen Stations divided across the ten Planning Areas of the city of Rio de Janeiro that support several activities in the units of Primary Health Care facilitiesnotably Municipal Health Centers and Family Clinics. Thus, Stations are structured according to the regionalization proposed by the municipality, which includes a clear area for each area and health establishment.
The OTICS-RIO Network of Stations proposes, based on available methodologies and information technologies, to promote shared knowledge among students, health professionals, teachers, researchers, managers and civil society in Rio de Janeiro, with a training space and highlighting the support and training provid-ed to health professionals in workshops for the construction and maintenance of Family Health Teams blogs, as well as audiovisual production, in workshops for the elaboration of short videos and use of imaging technologies 15 .
The districts or health management in the SMS-RJ where the stations are located are called "Health Planning Areas" (AP), the primary determination of which is to account for the 160 existing districts, grouping them in ten APs. Support for the management of primary and secondary care, health surveillance and promotion is the primary function of APs.
The municipality of Rio de Janeiro has 6.5 million inhabitants, in an area of 1,225 km 2 , with 160 neighborhoods and a population density of 1,224.56 inhabitants/km 2 . There are significant geographical disparities and concentration of people in the so-called "City's South Zone", shown in Table 1 16 .
Use of blogs in the integration process between primary care, health surveillance and health promotion
According to Table 2 , 860 Family Health Teams, 346 Oral Health Teams, 194 primary health care facilities (Municipal Health Centers and Family Clinics) were active in the city of Rio de Janeiro in June 2015 14, 17 .
Concerning access to the Family Health Clinics' blogs, a total of almost seven million hits were recorded up to the first half of June 2015 -when the analysis of this paper began -which were of the set of blogs that portray the daily life of the 194 health facilities. There were over two million hits in the set of blogs that belong to the seventeen Stations of the OTICS-RIO Network. There is no data on the type of audience accessing the blogs; however, the number of views shows that one already has a wide range of views and contacts with this tool.
The Stations visit the health units and receive in their physical facilities the health professionals to participate in Workshops of elaboration of blogs, video editing, and health territorialization. Chart 1 shows the 17 stations that contain the set of blogs hosted by the OTICS-RIO portal, with its planning area, CNES number, start date and e-mail address. The name given to each of the stations corresponds to the neighborhoods where they are crowded next to a Municipal Health Unit. Access to Stations' blogs provides information on their respective Family Health blogs and epidemiological data, courses, strategic actions, videos, downloads and the daily routine of the Family Health Teams, as well as other data.
Rio de Janeiro Family Health Blogs' Contest
A pioneer in the implementation of an integrated network of blogs for Family Health Teams in Brazil, the Municipal Health Secretariat of Rio de Janeiro created in 2011 a contest for the award of the best Family Health blogs that would report on the daily routine of health professionals in interaction with users and the community. Since then, three competitions have been held to reward the health facilities with the best performance in the various categories analyzed. The Best real-time agenda available The team should submit an updated "Google" agenda. In the CFFC, for the tagging by the blog, the registered users must fill out a questionnaire containing the full name, date of birth, contact telephone number, place of residence, reference team and the reason for the appointment (health problem). Healthcare professionals supervise the information, and as soon as the appointment is scheduled, ACS contacts the users.
02
How do I do Blogs should show the description of a health activity (with photos, videos, songs) performed by the team's professionals. The CFFC submitted the construction of a group created from the demand brought by users of the facility's territory. The successful experience led to the implementation of the "Global Therapy Group", which introduced the theme of "taking care of those who care", providing the exchange of conversations between professionals, family, and users.
03
Youth leadership It proposes that the blog submits activities to promote youth leadership, with joint participation of team professionals. The blog showed images of an activity carried out with a child and youth group, based on a playful methodology moderated by team professionals.
04
Better audiovisual coverage It reviewed the audio-visual items on the blog (images and videos via YouTube and a maximum of ten minutes) that portrayed the work processes, internal and external events. The blog featured several videos on the blog as a whole.
05
School Health Its purpose is to describe activities carried out by health and education professionals, showing the partnership in the actions carried out with the school audience. The CFFC blog showed a specific link describing activities carried out in partnership between education and health, bringing images of the professionals/teachers/students involved, of the integration, of the activities produced at the meeting.
06
Best Picture It proposes to choose the best image that illustrates the team's work process. Photos to be evaluated must contain a minimum resolution of five megapixels.
07
Know this story told by a Community Health
Worker (ACS) It requests that one experience with a final resolution be told and narrated by an ACS. The story must contain a title, ACS name, and its email. The CFFC blog featured two stories told by ACS, both containing images with the story's characters. The user's name has been preserved, using fictitious names. The stories show exciting outcomes and the commitment of professionals to users' quality of life.
08
Best short video It requires the blog to have a YouTube account linked to the blog, which sends the video link with a maximum 10-minute length.
09
Physical Activity It assesses the best description of the work process involving physical education and team members. It is possible to compete in this category either with or without the Academia Carioca ("Rio de Janeiro Gym"). The CFFC blog brings an activity developed for users with chronic pain, setting a group mediated by physiotherapist, physical educator, resident physicians and students of medicine and ACS.
10
Best content It addresses the importance of a clear wording, with easy access, the diversity of content, as well as the organization and quantity of photos and videos. In the CFFC blog, this aspect follows the model provided by the contest, and they always describe pictures/videos/compulsory items.
11
Greatest interactivity and creativity It evaluates in a qualitative and quantitative way the comments made in the blog that denote themes about the facility, also with innovative proposals created for interaction with the users. The blog showed few comments in the course of the items, despite the large number of views (about 300 thousand in the making of this paper), the interaction via web still does not occur regularly.
12
Teaching-servicecommunity integration It intends to show activities that facilitate teaching-service access in the territory. The blog showed the video of a meeting held, providing a written report.
Also, it brought images and reports of seminars, supporting activities, supervisions, trainings, specialization and undergraduate courses.
it continues population, health professionals, SUS managers and educational institutions; and, 3 -align the minimum editorials to facilitate blogs' navigability and relevance as a public utility for their target audience -users of SUBPAV establishments" 18 . Each blog/homepage must have minimal content to participate in the contest, since the purpose of the contest is also to qualify and make relevant this medium of communication, as well as produce a practice of continuous creation, maintenance, and improvement of blogs. The sixteen categories of analysis were created from the minimum content requested, which show both qualitative issues, since the quality of the images, videos, stories, essays and others is evaluated, and quantitative issues, since larger quantities are required one in terms of number of stories, images, videos shown and other content.
In order to facilitate the evaluation process, it was compulsory to create a specific link that generated the page for each of the pre-established categories, which after the registration period is evaluated by jurors that are represented by professionals from the municipality of Rio de Janeiro, academic institutions, organized civil society and other institutions chosen by the organizing committee.
In the process of creating/maintaining blogs, in addition to the technical group of the Stations that provided support for the elaboration of the blogs, the units could access an "example" blog 19 that contained all the minimum contents, as well as the categories of the contest and the explanation of what they represented for the correct assessment in the Blog Contest process.
In 2013, the big winner in the "best blogthe overall achievement" category was the blog of the Felippe Cardoso Family Clinic (CFFC) 11 . This win does not denote that the CFFC blog was the best evaluated in all the pre-established categories since there are smaller awards for blogs that stand out in the other categories; instead, it reveals that it received good marks in the overall result of the contest and categories.
For the evaluation process of the contest, blogs are classified into sixteen categories, and the main prize of the contest is assigned to the blog with the best evaluation in the category "Overall achievement". Regarding the categories, each blog is evaluated by three people who generate a score of 05 to 10, and at the end, the mean is calculated by category of awards. The categories made available in the invitation to register for the competition held in 2013 were: 1 -Best real-time agenda available; 2 -How do I do; 3 -Youth leadership; 4 
Better integration
between Family Health and Health Surveillance It proposes the integration of the facility's actions with health surveillance and promotion. The blog shows the description of an award received by the unit in recognition of its concern with surveillance issues, with photos, images and videos of this moment.
14 Best Facility with Sheet A (*) It evaluates the quality of the completion of the mandatory fields in Sheet A defined by SMS-RJ. 15 Best CAP Territory by Micro-area It evaluates the quality of the maps by micro-area of the facilities, with territorial criteria with better distribution, delimitation, cartography, and territorialization. The CFFC's blog shows a specific link, which facilitates access to the defined territory of the facility, the distribution of the teams by color and by ACS via another link.
16
Best blog/ homepage ("overall achievement"). It thoroughly evaluates each of the competing blogs considering the criteria mentioned previously, as well as their innovations.
(*) "Sheet A" is the primary population registration form, which is under the responsibility of community health workers. The criterion for choosing the homepage to be evaluated and described in this paper was using the blog winner of the last contest of the Family Health blogs of the City of Rio de Janeiro. Chart 2 summarizes the description and analysis, following the editorials/categories presented by the competition invitation of the CFFC blog.
Debating and reflecting on the communication process in blogs in primary health care
Blogs are the oldest form of social media, appearing among the most popular media, allowing interaction between people and community building 20, 21 . They also allow the sharing of information and communication between peers, between institutions and their public, especially the public of adolescents and young people who were born in the digital era.
Other countries have also reported using the blog tool to disseminate information. Herrera-Usagre et al. 22 emphasize that a good part of Spanish society is predisposed to using channels of interaction and medical-patient communication over the internet. This shows that there are possibilities for health care beyond face-to-face contact, but this does not exclude the need for it at any time.
The experience of implementing a blog network within the Family Health Teams in the city of Rio de Janeiro evidenced an excellent potential for real-time communication in the daily life of health workers. The coordination team of the OTICS-Rio Network was invited by the Brazilian Society of Family and Community Medicine to organize workshops at the Brazilian Congresses of Belém (2013) and Gramado (2014) 23, 24 , multiplying the experience for dozens of municipalities of all regions, which shows the enormous replication potential of the experience reported in the Brazilian context.
Given the facilities they provide for creation and maintenance, blogs are becoming new and reliable sources of education and information in different fields. In health, its use has been increasing, encouraged even by public managers who see in this strategy a way to provide high visibility to information, but also to create more effective mechanisms of communication and interaction between users-workers-managers. The advantages of this tool to support management, besides increasing the self-esteem of health professionals who can record their daily life, refer to the low cost, covering thousands of people, the potential for interaction with the population and social media dissemination.
In the scope of the Family Health Teams that work in PHC, the significant challenges / weaknesses in the context of teamwork refer to the need to organize a period during weekly meetings to plan the postings, update blogs tools and make them dynamic, providing meaning to their existence and making interaction a weekly routine.
The implantation of new technologies, such as new internet communication environments, may suggest transformations in the daily routine of the Family Health Strategy, insofar as they are integrated with other classroom or distance education activities, and strengthen the continuing education of health professionals. An example is an elaboration of "Accountability Seminars" in which each facility must prepare a management report, with photos, testimonials, and epidemiological data to show to the population. The primary source of this report is the material produced by blogs, including videos, and they can make available quickly to all civil society a periodic evaluation of the services provided by the facility.
If the rapid growth of the use of blogs in the field of health can be a step forward, analyzing the difficulties/facilities and strengths/threats related to this innovation, it becomes imperative, above all, to understand the production of information and how readers/netizens receive it.
A limitation of this paper is that there is a need to study communication processes beyond its informative capacity, analyzing the individual, cultural, social, economic and political repercussions, seeking to describe the experiences of stakeholders involved in similar processes to enable other experiences to be known, described and analyzed in the field of health and communication.
Finally, it should be pointed out that initiatives analyzed here, such as the OTICS-RIO Network, should be more widely disseminated to understand, among other factors, the propensity of users, workers, and managers regarding the availability of interaction and communication between them, their scope and their significance. After all, the power of a network is directly related to its use. Experiences such as the network of about 200 blogs built and maintained by the Family Health Teams in the city of Rio de Janeiro can serve as example to be replicated in other cities in Brazil and in other countries, since we could not find in literature review published in English this type of networking experience, decentralized and extended to the entire territory of a large city with more than 6.5 million inhabitants, as is the case in Rio de Janeiro.
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